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HAPPY NEW YEAR!
新年快樂！

Coushatta Casino Resort
祝大家度過一個充滿

愛，幸福和繁榮的新年！

謝謝您的光顧！
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辦公室招租  Office for Rent
●位置極佳，近中國城5分鐘.
●環境高雅，安全安靜，包水電，免費高速網絡，辦公傢具
●有大型停車場。
●Great location, 5 minutes drive from Chinatown.
●Safe and quiet work place with water and electricity, 
    free high-speed Internet, office furniture. 
●There has a large parking lot.

舉辦活動最佳地點  Event rental
●場地寬敞 設備齊全 
●有大型停車場。
●The great location to host various of events in Chinatown area.
●Spacious place with a large parking lot.
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LOCAL NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The U.S. Senate on Thursday ap-
proved a revamp of the 26-year-old North American Free Trade 
Agreement that includes tougher rules on labor and automotive 
content but leaves $1.2 trillion in annual U.S.-Mexico-Canada 
trade flows largely unchanged.
The legislation to implement the U.S.-Mexico-Canada Agree-
ment passed on an 89-10 bipartisan vote, sending the measure to 
President Donald Trump for him to sign into law.
The Democratic-controlled U.S. House of Representatives 
passed the legislation on Dec. 19 after hammering out changes 
to ensure better enforcement of labor rights and tighter environ-
mental rules during months of often contentious negotiations 
with the Trump administration.

The Senate vote came a day after Trump signed a long-awaited 
Phase 1 trade deal with China, and shortly before the Senate 
formally began the impeachment trial of Trump on charges that 
he abused his power.

RELATED COVERAGE
Mexico hails USMCA trade deal approval, expects more invest-
ment
U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin said Trump’s efforts to 
rebalance U.S. ties with its major trading partners were bearing 
fruit, and boosting U.S. economic growth.

“This historic agreement not only modernizes and rebalances 
our trade relationship with Canada and Mexico, but it promotes 
economic growth, creates jobs, and provides crucial certainty for 
farmers, workers and manufacturers,” he said in a statement.

On Wednesday, Mnuchin told Fox News that interim trade deal 
with China and passage of USMCA would boost growth of the 
U.S. gross domestic product by 50 to 75 basis points.

Mexican President Andres Manuel Lopez Obrador on Thursday 
called the deal’s approval good news for the Mexican economy, 
and predicted it would jump start new investments.

U.S. Senate passes North America trade 
deal, Canada still to approve

Canada still needs to approve the deal 
before it can take effect and replace 
NAFTA. It was signed by the leaders 
of the United States, Mexico and 
Canada in September 2018.

Trump made renegotiating NAFTA a 
centerpiece of his 2016 election cam-
paign, calling it “the worst trade deal 
ever made” and blaming it for the loss 
of thousands of American factory 
jobs to low-wage Mexico.

He had threatened to cancel NAFTA 
outright unless Congress acted 
to approve the replacement deal, 
sparking uncertainty among business 
owners and putting a damper on new 
investment.
The AFL-CIO union federation, 
which represents some 12.5 million 
workers across the United States, 
estimates that some 851,700 U.S. 
jobs were lost to Mexico because of 
NAFTA.

The U.S. goods trade deficit with 

Mexico was $80.7 billion in 2018, 
compared with a $1.7 billion surplus 
in 1993, thanks in part to U.S. compa-
nies moving manufacturing opera-
tions south of the border.
But NAFTA also quadrupled trade 
among the United States, Canada and 
Mexico, sending it to $1.2 trillion a 
year by 2017, and knitting together 
supply chains across the continent.
Industry groups hailed the trade 
agreement and said it would provide 
sorely needed certainty to revive 

FILE PHOTO: 
Flags of the 
U.S., Canada 
and Mexico 
fly next to 
each other 
in Detroit, 
Michigan, U.S. 
August 29, 
2018. REU-
TERS/Rebecca 
Cook



House managers arrive for the procedural start of Senate impeachment trial of 
President Trump in the U.S. Capitol in Washington

Britain’s Prince Harry attends a rugby event at Buckingham Palace gardens in London

Extinction Rebellion members demonstrate over Australia’s bushfires crisis in Madrid
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Editor’s Choice

Trader Peter Tuchman wears a DOW 29,000 hat on the floor at the NYSE in New York

U.S. House Speaker Pelosi holds engrossment ceremony to sign Trump impeachment 
articles at the U.S. Capitol in Washington

House articles of impeachment of President Trump await U.S. House Speaker Pelo-
si’s signature before engrossment ceremony at the U.S. Capitol in Washington

Honey-colored giant teddy bears are seen near French police during a demonstration against 
French government’s pensions reform plans in Paris as France faces its 43rd consecutive day 
of strikes January 16, 2020. REUTERS/Benoit Tessier TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Iranian chess referee Shohreh Bayat looks on during the Women’s World Chess Championship in Vladivostok
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COMMUNITY
Supreme Court Agrees To                              

Consider Internet Sales Taxes
WASHINGTON — The Supreme Court agreed 
Friday to decide if states should be able to col-
lect taxes on internet sales, which would gen-
erate billions in revenue for local governments, 
but also raise the cost of online shopping for 
consumers.
Just over a quarter-century ago, the court ruled 
that a state could not force mail order catalog 
companies to collect sales taxes unless they 
had a physical presence in the state. Led by 
South Dakota, 36 states want the court to take 
another look at the issue, arguing that the 1992 
decision was issued “before Amazon was even 
selling books out of Jeff Bezos’s garage.”
Part of the court’s logic was that it would be 

-
pute the widely varying tax rates among, and 
even within, the 50 states.
But lawyers for South Dakota said that’s no 
longer an issue in the digital age. “Advances 
in computing have made it easy for retailers to 
collect different states’ sales taxes,” they wrote 
in a court brief.
Internet companies “can instantly tailor their 
marketing and overnight delivery of hundreds 
of thousands of products to individual custom-
ers based on their IP addresses. These compa-
nies can surely calculate sales tax from a zip 
code,” the state said.

 The states also said the current ban on internet 
sales taxes puts brick-and-mortar retailers, who 
have to collect sales taxes, at a disadvantage.
Congress has considered a plan to allow states 
to collect taxes on purchases made by their res-
idents through out-of-state companies, but no 
legislation has passed.
Lawyers for the states said they’re losing near-
ly $34 billion a year because of the physical 
presence rule, though estimates from the feder-

The case came to the Supreme Court after 
South Dakota passed an Internet tax law in 
2016. Hoping to launch a legal battle that 
would lead the Supreme Court to reconsider 
its 1992 decision, the state sued out-of-state 
Internet retailers. Bound by the earlier ruling, 
the South Dakota supreme court ruled against 
the state
In response, the internet companies said col-

lecting taxes is vastly more complicated and 
expensive than it was in 1992, because the 
number of local taxing entities has more than 
doubled.

They noted that Amazon, the nation’s largest 
online retailer, now collects sales taxes for 
purchases made in every state, even though it 
has a physical presence in only a few. That’s 
proof that “the ‘problem’ of uncollected tax-
es,” the retailers involved in the case said in 
their court brief, “has proven to be largely 
self-correcting.”
They urged the Supreme Court to stay out of 

to do. The court will hear the case this spring.
While Amazon is not affected by the suit, oth-
er online retailers including Overstock.com, 
home goods company Wayfair and electron-
ics retailer Newegg, are part of the case.
Overstock.com said in a statement Friday that 
it “looks forward to the opportunity to con-

commerce from overreaching state tax laws.”
The National Retail Federation, which rep-
resents both internet and brick-and-mortar 
sellers, said Friday it welcomed the Supreme 
Court’s decision to take the case.
“Unfortunately, antiquated sales tax collec-
tion rules have resulted in an uneven playing 

retailers to compete in today’s digital econ-
omy. This is a basic question about fairness, 
which all of our members deserve whether 
they’re selling in stores or online,” federation 
president Matthew Shay said in a statement. 
(Courtesy https://www.nbcnews.com/poli-
tics)

Related

U.S. Supreme Court to Review 
Bid to Collect Internet Sales 

Tax
The U.S. Supreme Court will consider free-
ing state and local governments to collect 
billions of dollars in sales taxes from online 
retailers, agreeing to revisit a 26-year-old 
ruling that has made much of the internet a 
tax-free zone.
Heeding calls from traditional retailers and 
dozens of states, the justices said they’ll hear 
South Dakota’s contention that the 1992 rul-
ing is obsolete in the e-commerce era and 
should be overturned.
State and local governments could have col-

lected up to $13 billion more in 2017 if they’d 
been allowed to require sales tax payments 
from online merchants and other remote 
sellers, according to a report from the Gov-

nonpartisan audit and research agency. Other 

impose sales taxes.
Online retailers Wayfair Inc., Overstock.com 
Inc. and Newegg Inc. are opposing South Da-

-
es from customers in only some states.
The case will also affect Amazon.com Inc., 
though the biggest online retailer isn’t direct-
ly involved. When selling its own inventory, 
Amazon charges sales tax in every state that 
imposes one, but about half of its sales in-
volve goods owned by third-party merchants. 
For those items, the company says it’s up 
to the sellers to collect any taxes, and many 
don’t.
The court probably will hear arguments in 
April with a ruling by the end of its nine-
month term in late June.

 ‘Physical Presence’
The high court’s 1992 Quill v. North Dako-
ta ruling, which involved a mail-order com-
pany, said retailers can be forced to collect 
taxes only in states where the company has 
a “physical presence.” The court invoked 
the so-called dormant commerce clause, a 
judge-created legal doctrine that bars states 
from interfering with interstate commerce un-
less authorized by Congress.
South Dakota passed its law in 2016 with an 
eye toward overturning the Quill decision. It 
requires retailers with more than $100,000 in 
annual sales in the state to pay a 4.5 percent 
tax on purchases. Soon after enacting the law, 

-
clare the measure constitutional.
“States’ inability to effectively collect sales 
tax from internet sellers imposes crushing 
harm on state treasuries and brick-and-mortar 
retailers alike,” South Dakota said in its Su-
preme Court appeal.

Wayfair, Overstock and Newegg said the court 
should reject the appeal and leave it to Con-
gress to set the rules for online taxes.

Expressing Doubts
“If Quill is overruled, the burdens will fall 
primarily on small and medium-size compa-
nies whose access to a national market will be 

address this issue in a balanced and compre-
hensive manner through legislation.”
Those supporting South Dakota at the high 
court include 35 other states, as well as law-
makers who say they’ve been trying for years 
to get Congress to address the issue.
Overturning Quill would mean “leveling the 

people on Main Street,” Senator Heidi Heit-
kamp, a North Dakota Democrat, said in an 
interview. Heitkamp was North Dakota’s tax 

taxing power in the Quill case.

The National Retail Federation, which rep-
resents both brick-and-mortar and Internet-on-
ly sellers, said it was encouraged by the court’s 
decision to get involved. “We are hopeful it 

realities of 21st century commerce,” the trade 
group’s president, Matthew Shay, said in a 
statement.
Three current justices -- Clarence Thomas, 
Neil Gorsuch and Anthony Kennedy -- have 
expressed doubts about Quill. Kennedy said in 
2015 that Quill had produced a “startling rev-
enue shortfall” in many states, as well as “un-
fairness” to local retailers and their customers.
“A case questionable even when decided, Quill 
now harms states to a degree far greater than 
could have been anticipated earlier,” Kennedy 
wrote. “It should be left in place only if a pow-
erful showing can be made that its rationale is 
still correct.”
Gorsuch, the newest Supreme Court justice, 
suggested skepticism about Quill as an appeals 
court judge. And Thomas has said he would 
jettison the entire dormant commerce clause, 
saying “it has no basis in the Constitution and 
has proved unworkable in practice.”
Amazon backs a nationwide approach that 
would relieve retailers from dealing with a 
patchwork of state laws. Amazon once relied on 
the Quill ruling and didn’t collect sales tax at all; 
the company gradually changed its position as 
it built warehouses all over the country, giving 
it a greater physical presence in multiple states. 

                                                                                      .494-71 ,riafyaW .v atokaD htuoS si esac ehT
The case is South Dakota v. Wayfair. (Courtesy 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Online sales reach their peak during Christmas holidays. The Supreme 
Court could rule that these internet sales could be subject to sales tax.

U.S. Supreme Court Building in 
Washington, D.C
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BUSINESS

California could become the first state 
to make its own prescription drugs un-
der a proposal announced last Thursday 
by Governor Gavin Newsom. The effort 
could “take the power out of the hands 
of greedy pharmaceutical companies,” 
Newsom said.
The Democratic governor wants the na-
tion’s most populous state to contract 
with generic drug companies to make 
medications on its behalf so it could sell 
them to its nearly 40 million residents. 
The goal is to lower prices by increasing 
competition in the generic drug market, 
Newsom said.
Pharmaceutical costs continue to rise, 
with prices on 411 drugs increasing an 
average of 5% at year start, according to 
GoodRx, which tracks the cost of more 
than 3,500 drugs. Of the drugs that have 
seen rising prices, 407 were brand-name 
products and four were generic. As phar-
maceutical costs have risen in recent 
years, more Americans are struggling to 
pay for medications, with 1 in 10 skip-
ping doses because of cost.
Newsom’s proposal would create a sin-
gle market for drug pricing in California, 
with companies having to bid to sell their 

medicine at a uniform price. One expert 
said that piece would have the bigger im-
pact.

California Governor Gavin Newsom 
wants California to contract with ge-
neric drug companies to make medi-

cations on behalf of its
 40 million residents.

“Other countries control or negotiate the 
price of drugs, and if there is one state 
that could do it, it’s California, which is 
the size of a country,” said Larry Levitt, 
executive vice president of health poli-
cy for the Kaiser Family Foundation. “A 
drug company could walk away from 
Rhode Island. It’s much harder to walk 
away from California.”
Lawmakers would have to approve the 
proposal before they could become law. 
A legislative leader in charge of review-
ing the plan gave a tentative endorse-

ment Thursday.
“If Costco can have a Kirkland brand, 
why can’t California have our own ge-
neric brand?” said Democratic Assem-
blyman Joaquin Arambula, an emergen-
cy room doctor from Fresno who chairs 
the House Budget Subcommittee on 
Health and Human Services. “I really do 
think there is quite a bit of merit in hav-
ing us produce the medications.”
Priscilla VanderVeer, vice president of 
the Pharmaceutical Research and Man-
ufacturers of America, which represents 
brand-name drug companies, said she’s 
waiting for more details from Newsom 
before commenting.
A representative from the Association 
for Accessible Medicines, which rep-
resents generic drug manufacturers, did 
not respond to a request for comment.

Budget proposal
The drug plan is part of Newsom’s bud-
get proposal, which he must present to 
lawmakers by Friday. The state could 
have as much as a $7 billion surplus this 
year, according to the nonpartisan Legis-
lative Analyst’s Office.
Newsom’s office did not say how much 
the drug proposal would cost, prompting 
criticism from some Republican law-
makers who said the state should not 
compete with private companies.
“When the state runs it, it costs more 
money,” said Republican Assemblyman 
Devon Mathis, who’s also on the health 
subcommittee. “The money is coming 
out of families’ pockets paying all those 
crazy taxes.”
California law requires drug companies 
to report any price increases to the state. 
Generic drugs saw a three-year median 
increase of 37.6%, according to a report 
from the Office of Statewide Health 
Planning and Development. That anal-
ysis was based on the list prices of the 

drugs and did not include discounts or 
rebates.

But the report doesn’t include generic 
drugs that decreased in price because 
companies are not required to report 
that. Nationally, generic drug prices have 
been decreasing overall, according to a 
report that AARP produced with the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

Insulin prices
Supporters say California’s generic drug 
label could help lower the cost of a com-
mon drug that has steadily increased in 
price — insulin for diabetes patients. 
Three drug companies control most of 
the market for insulin.
“Consumers would directly benefit if 
California contracted on its own to man-
ufacture much-needed generic medica-
tions like insulin — a drug that has been 
around for a century yet the price has 
gone up over tenfold in the last few de-
cades,” said Anthony Wright, executive 
director of Health Access California.
  Gavin Newsom ✔@Gavin-

Newsom
Prescription drug prices are 
too high. I’m proposing that 

California become the first state in the 
nation to establish its own generic drug 
label.
It’s time to take the power out of the hands 
of greedy pharmaceutical companies. 
https://calmatters.org/health/2020/01/
gavin-newsom-to-propose-califor-
nia-manufacture-state-generic-drugs/ …

2,109 9:15 AM - Jan 9, 2020
Jon Roth, CEO of the California Phar-
macists Association, said the state might 
be surprised, however, at how much 
it ends up charging for its own generic 
drugs because of factors beyond its con-
trol, including raw material shortages 
and disruptions in the supply chain.
“There are other factors in the actual 
manufacturing that the state may not be 
able to escape,” he said.
While most Americans get generic pre-
scriptions, they only account for a small 
part of the total drug spending in the 
U.S. That’s because unlike the name-
brand drug market, generics are very 
competitive, said Jeff Joyce, chairman of 
the Department of Pharmaceutical and 
Health Economics at USC’s School of 
Pharmacy.

California could create its own drug la-
bel being the first state to do so.
“What he is proposing to do would help 
in specific cases, but it’s not a panacea by 
any means,” Joyce said.
The proposal is another step in New-
som’s effort to overhaul California’s 
prescription drug market. Last year, in 
one of his first acts in office, Newsom 
ordered the state to take over the Medic-
aid program’s prescription drug benefits, 
which affects 13 million people. (Cour-
tesy cbsnews.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Would Be A First For The U.S.
California Could Create Its

Own Prescription Drug Label  
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33歲「星光小公主」李宣榕2

年前因參演TVBS《女兵日記》、在

劇中飾演班長「潘朵拉」壹角再度

翻紅，日前她因為父親呼吸中止導

致腦部缺氧陷入昏迷，8日才在臉書

上崩潰詢問「該放棄還是急救」，

沒想到她依父願前往菲律賓參加完

亞洲電視大獎，返臺後就接到父親

已離世的消息，錯過見父親最後壹

面的她，下機後崩潰直奔往生室。

李宣榕在臉書上PO出加護病房

的照片，她無助寫道「壹夜突然，

大家可以幫我爸爸禱告嗎...我該放棄

急救還是簽急救同意書...？」原來李

宣榕父親因呼吸中止癥突然陷入昏

迷，進了加護病房。

據聯合報報導，先前李宣榕憑

著《女兵日記》入圍第24屆亞洲電

視大獎最佳女配角獎，原本父親

就希望李宣榕能參加頒獎典禮，

她上周六(11日)忍悲前往馬尼拉

、盛裝出席典禮，還特地直播請

媽媽放給爸爸看，壹開始父親血壓

穩定，直到李宣榕步上紅毯後開始

異常，但媽媽為避免影響愛女情緒

刻意不讓李宣榕知道，經紀人則立

刻幫她訂好隔日淩晨的機票趕回臺

灣。

人在菲律賓的李宣榕12日淩晨

還在臉書上寫下「爹地...妳看到了嗎

......等我壹下就好，壹下......」，上

飛機前還和病床上的父親通完視訊

，豈料掛掉電話後，李宣榕父親血

壓從70掉到0，督導在拔管時告訴

李宣榕父親「宣榕要回來了」，結

果爸爸肌肉瞬間放鬆。

李宣榕當天壹下機就直奔往生

室，原本她既愧疚又自責，覺得父

親怎會在自己直播紅毯時血壓波動

，質疑是自己造成的，後來聽督導

說明才知道那時的穩定應該是「迴

光返照」。不過李宣榕透露，後來

看到平時在家壹板壹眼的父親，最

後離開時的臉竟是微笑的，她哽咽

地說「謝謝爹地，謝謝妳這麼愛我

，我知道妳放下了，放心去做天使

，我會好好照顧媽媽跟弟弟。」李

宣榕和家人也預計17日為父親舉辦

追思會。

賭壹定到手！
林俊傑爆狂追翁滋蔓

帝寶60億劉媽媽也相中

「台大五姬」之一出身的女星

翁滋蔓，近年來鮮少作品和大家見

面，外傳她從2018年就開始淡出演

藝圈，開始積極與男人聯誼，還學

打以往和她八桿子打不著的高爾夫

球，認真擠入上流上會。翁滋蔓近

日被周刊直擊，和新歡男友在台北

街頭慾火難耐「糾纏」，尺度超

大直逼限制級，而她過往的緋聞對

象非富即貴，也讓網友嘖嘖稱奇。

根據《鏡周刊》報導，2011年

翁滋蔓與林俊傑爆出秘密交往，傳

出林俊傑還曾和朋友打賭：「有朝

一日一定要追到翁滋蔓」，但翁滋

蔓後來否認與林俊傑交往，「他真

的是一個很Nice（好）的人，但是

我們兩個真的只是好朋友而已，所

以大家不要想太多囉！」

翁滋蔓也曾與天王周杰倫傳出

交往，周杰倫還曾被直擊專車護送

翁滋蔓，不料後來昆凌「後來居上

」成為正港天王嫂。對於與周杰倫

的緋聞，翁茲蔓也一概採取否認態

度，只稱讚他是「很好的人」。此

外，據傳連身價超過60億元的房地

產投資大戶「劉媽媽」（劉月釵）

都相當喜愛翁滋蔓，希望她能當自

己的媳婦。

關於男方的身分，週刊調查的

結果，是一名在美國亞利桑那州

「 特 倫 北 方 高 爾 夫 球 俱 樂 部

（Troon North Golf Club）」 的成

員，該俱樂部相當高級，可見對方

身價應該不斐，2人會走得很近也是

因為打高爾夫球的關係，從前陣子

翁滋蔓曬出的照片中，很多也都是

在美國亞利桑那州的小白球行程。

翁滋蔓曾強調「自己無法一見鍾情

，喜歡細心體貼的男生，不會在意

對方身價」，但她過往緋聞對象非

富即貴，也讓網友大開眼界。

張韶涵爆拖欠專輯宣傳費
團隊公司公開討

近年靠大陸節目《歌手2018》翻

紅的張韶涵，最近她忙著宣傳睽違三

年半推出的新專輯，行程排得滿滿，

沒想到卻再度遭合作的宣傳團隊點名

，公開要求她支付拖欠的酬勞。

歌手張韶涵《因「我」而起》：

「終於輪到該說All from me，千真萬

確都是All from me。」

穿著壹身紅，華麗又仙氣的出場

引人入勝，張韶涵睽違3年半，推出

新專輯，這首《因「我」而起》更找

來鬼才導演廖人帥操刀，結合知名舞

蹈藝術家楊麗萍的舞臺劇作品《平潭

映象》。

歌手張韶涵《因「我」而起》：

「多枯燥缺少鼓噪。」

破天荒結合流行音樂和舞臺劇的

藝術表現手法，也為許久沒有回歸歌

壇的張韶增添氣勢！沒想到這時卻被

爆出拖欠專輯宣傳費。

北京黑金時代娛樂公司總經理，

4日發文標註張韶涵和她成立的公司

，寫下本來不想用這種方式的，年底

了，麻煩張韶涵給服務費，拖這麼久

了！還透露發微信要張韶涵付錢，她

卻不回，才出下策公開討帳，「畢竟

是辛苦所得，不想被埋沒」。

歌手張韶涵：「崔老師是壹個非

常認真的人，可能因為我自己也是，

很逼自己的個性啦。」

而張韶涵幾篇新的發文內容，只

有宣傳自己的新專輯，對這討債文發

出至今10天，完全沒做出任何回應

，她的粉絲更是跑到文章底下護航偶

像，痛批對方根本沒有宣傳，還有臉

要錢？認為很多宣傳都是張韶涵和團

隊發微博、求朋友幫忙推銷，沒有得

到實質幫助。

歌手張韶涵：「我終於可以吃飯

了。」

近年張韶涵集中火力在美妝平臺

「小紅書」發業配文，近2年時間發了

197篇文，每隔3、4天就有新影片出現

，有不少網友發現，為了賺錢她還會推

銷壹些沒品質保證的產品，不過也因為

「帶貨效果好」，讓她榮登「明星紅榜

」，業配接到手軟，去年耶誕又大手筆

送給團隊每人壹包精品禮物，可見她絕

非付不起宣傳費，爭議再添壹樁。

爆愛後首同框！
與邱澤感情發展？

張鈞寧 「迷魂水說」 回應

張鈞寧去年9月被拍到與邱澤夜

遊車河，男方以「努力追求中」坦

言有好感，女神則以「感謝擡愛」

含蓄回應，被解讀給了軟釘子，昨

（13）日兩人為新戲《唐人街探案

》在大陸合體，由於是爆愛後首度

同框，現場互動頓時成為焦點。

據報導，現場有記者問二位：

「現在進展怎麼樣？」邱澤聽完提

問壹臉酷樣，張鈞寧的表情略顯尷

尬，不過立刻拿起麥克風，以劇中

「迷魂水」的哽狂打太極，「果然

我不掌握用量，無色無味的迷魂水

妳喝的不夠多是嗎？再給他（指記

者）壹箱！」

雖然不正面談感情，不過當被

問到邱澤是否會撩妹時，張鈞寧大

方稱讚對方，「長得那麼帥，演技

又那麼好，撩妹是正常的。」邱澤

在壹旁笑回：「謝謝！」不料，下

壹秒張鈞寧爆料：「他不只撩妹，

他連現場的男士都撩！」

張鈞寧壹說完，邱澤傻眼地

「啊？」了壹聲，她這才解釋，拍

戲時男性工作人員、導演在片場看

邱澤演戲，每次喊卡後，眾人都會

說：「帥！怎麼這麼帥！」笑言：

「所以我覺得他厲害的是通殺。」

整場記者會張鈞寧和邱澤自在談笑

，她技巧性擋掉敏感問題，不失風

度也沒壞了現場氣氛，展現超高情

商。
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何潤東2018年以導演處女作《翻牆的記憶》奪下

金鐘獎最佳導演獎，8日宣布今年上半年將開拍全新

10集電視劇《誰在妳身邊》，他將再度身兼導演及編

劇，至於主要演員則還未定，當初也同時主演

《翻牆》的他餘悸猶存表示：「新戲絕對不會參與的

演員就是何潤東！因為何潤東受夠了！打死不做！」

他還先打預防針：「這是大家最後壹次看到我人模人

樣，我做幕後、沒有上鏡壓力就不用再顧慮形象，到

時候就會暴肥成壹個胖子！」

何潤東當初製作、執導並主演的《翻牆的記憶》

以賠錢收場，但仍不改對幕後工作的熱愛，他坦言，

《翻牆》之後把身邊最貴的2臺車藍寶堅尼與奧斯頓

馬丁都賣掉了，還退掉壹臺已下訂的千萬休旅車，為

專心籌拍新戲、寫劇本，他還向經紀公司請假10個月

，不接任何工作。他開玩笑說，頂多回家再繼續找其

他東西賣，「等這部新戲殺青，我再去做牛做馬賺回

來就好。」

「做人」進度有希望

新戲除了自掏腰包投資，還必須再對外籌募資

金，總預算至少7000萬元，希望拍出有口碑、更大規

模、走更遠的好戲。他大學主修美術，喜歡用影像表

達想法，十幾年前就壹直計畫當導演，「我的最終目

標不是演員是走幕後，所以我壹直在學攝影、鏡頭語

言、分鏡、剪接。」

結婚3年的他屢被關切「做人」進度，他笑說自

己現在很宅，每天宅在家寫劇本，「工作的地方離臥

室很近，其實工作與做人只有壹牆之隔而已」，且現

在比較多時間待在臺灣，所以機會應該大壹點，「我

爸很久以前就布置了嬰兒房，現在嬰兒房堆滿了對兒

子的怨恨，哈！」

錯過最後壹面！
父腦缺氧病逝

李宣榕奔往生室見遺容淚崩
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周秀娜坦言很開心能跟一眾前輩演員合作，感
覺每個人有自己的喜劇節奏，本身都好有特

色，其中對手最多的張智霖雖然靚仔，但原來也
有搞笑一面：“當他講一些好認真的說話，而他
自己又不會覺好笑，所以由他表演出來就好搞
笑，他的方式是其他人做不到的，至於張繼聰更
加百變，將件事、情節可能做到一百種的演法給
大家看，譬如一場戲要他假死，他可跟導演溝
通，想點死都得，會演繹到一百種死法。”戲中
娜姐跟張智霖配成一對，但最初是敵對，後來有
點曖昧，少少歡喜冤家般，她笑說：“他又喜歡
整蠱我，見到我會窒我，我被噴成面墨汁又會好
開心，總之樣樣看不順超！”

笑指拍檔張智霖似老千
DaDa與阿聰則配成另一對，DaDa指與姐姐

是行俠仗義，開初以為對方是壞蛋老千便互相鬥
千大家，後來才知對方是千界名門望族，亦因而
千出感情，戲中她以小聰明跟阿聰不打不相識，
常用智力題鬥智鬥力再擦出火花，因發現世界上
有人比她聰明，所以就喜歡了阿聰。這次拍賀歲
喜劇，娜姐笑言最忍不到笑是cut機之後，因為劇
本上有的也知道會怎樣做，但張智霖和張繼聰在
試戲、對戲的過程中會爆好多東西出來，永遠到
真正時又不做，娜姐笑說：“拍攝時心裡盤算到
底他們做還是不做呢？真的似有老千的feel！”

在戲中，娜姐跟DaDa都形象百變，娜姐飾演

姐姐要去保護妹妹故有不少動作場面，所以也少
說話對白一句起兩句止。有否給動作場面難到？
娜姐指有一場拍她只包着毛巾，以毛巾來作武器
營救被綁着的張智霖，但當中涉及好多鏡頭穿崩
位，要她扯開毛巾，上身看似裸露般，她說：
“我前面當然有做安全措施，但最大問題是拍攝
時是夏天，場地又是密室無風，基本上坐着也會
出汗，所以那些安全措施容易會甩掉好危險，再
加上要做動作戲，我試的時候着了衫試，不會驚
動作大，可是到正式時發覺好大問題，濕了的毛
巾會啜住個身，扯不動，導演又猛問我得唔得，

但一來個造型就演無得試，終於以為之前練了半
日滴晒汗好純熟，機位set好，只餘在場工作的人
員，怎料最後是自己衰了，條毛巾啜住晒，哈
哈！”娜姐苦笑該場戲共NG了十幾廿take，加上
又要分多個鏡頭拍攝，因此經常會穿崩：“我背
部其實無穿崩，但側多少少連住被綁的Chilam
（張智霖）就穿穿哋，就少少我又遮了 Chi-
lam。”證明身材好才會穿崩？娜姐笑說：“唉，
這好難話畀導演聽嘛！哈哈！”DaDa也幫口說：
“導演是知的，大家眼睛是雪亮的。”娜姐補充
說：“知不知那膠紙剪了有多少次，因為其實已

經剪到好邊，導演每叫穿崩又
剪，來來回回的剪，最後我都有點忟，覺得自己
阻住了大家，幸好最後也拍到了！”
DaDa今次形象百變，當然少不了性感裝扮，

她坦言拍戲以來最多形象一次，戲中演老千扮不
同角色騙人，她與娜姐有護士和兔女郎造型，其
中最深刻是一場魔術表演扮兔女郎去設局打大
佬，演出時與首次合作的娜姐好有默契，好有真
姊妹的感覺。

周秀娜陳靜合作默契高
陳靜大讚娜姐好爽直，演出節奏舒服，勤力

又認真，大家都在最好的狀態，造型上又好靚。
娜姐也讚DaDa戲中穿一套閃片西裝，一出來令人
眼前一亮，那份中性的性感非平日所見到，的確
好合襯。DaDa也開心今次可以變多個造型，覺得
好好玩，自己見過張曼玉的“雪糕筒”麥當娜造
型實在太過經典，明白自己無辦法超越以前的一
些演員：“但覺得新版都可以融合我們新生代，
生力軍演員。”娜姐笑說：“好不想聽到下一年
有什麼人加入，哈哈。”可能明年你們就要“升
呢”與黃百鳴做對手？兩姐妹哈哈大笑，娜姐
說：“我們這次也有呀！”DaDa暗笑娜姐說：
“我們年年都是生力軍，我開頭看劇本時，以為
你和百鳴哥一對，哈哈，因為看到有場你倆的廚
房戲，不過是我誤會了。”娜姐笑言那場戲跟百
鳴哥都好令人有幻想，不過最後拍了也刪剪了。
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難忘扯甩毛巾

香港文匯報訊（記者 阿祖）賀歲片《家有囍事2020》中，周秀娜與陳靜（DaDa）合演老千姊妹花，與老千名門望族三兄弟黃百鳴、張智霖

及張繼聰鬥出愛火花。能成為經典賀歲片《家有囍事》的生力軍，會否感到壓力？陳靜即高興地說：“好喜歡這個形容詞，即刻心裡暗爽！”周秀

娜也認同笑說：“生力軍好正，我們還可以做生力軍，哈哈！”娜姐戲中有不少動作場面，她最難忘有一場拍她扯開毛巾，以毛巾來作武器營救被

綁着的張智霖，上身看似裸露般，但當中涉及好多鏡頭穿崩位，因此真的被難到。
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■■周秀娜要拍不少動作場面戲周秀娜要拍不少動作場面戲。。

■■戲中周秀娜扯開毛巾戲中周秀娜扯開毛巾，，以毛巾來作武器營救張智霖以毛巾來作武器營救張智霖。。

■陳靜(右)大讚周秀娜
(左)好爽直。

■■周秀娜周秀娜((右右))及陳靜及陳靜((左左))以兔女郎造型上陣以兔女郎造型上陣。。

香港文匯報訊（記者 梁靜儀）鄭俊弘
（Fred）與何雁詩（Stephanie）日前一起接受
TVB娛樂新聞台節目《StarTalk》主持許文軒專
訪，大談元旦宣佈訂婚感受。

Fred表示決定旅行時求婚，是希望有一個好好
的回憶留給Stephanie和自己，他說：“求婚仲緊
張過自己第一次開演唱會，我成個人震晒同硬

晒！”Fred指最初都好擔心若過關時要檢查行李，
被Stephanie見到隻戒指就穿煲，幸好都順利過
關。準人妻Stephanie又自爆為了未婚夫學煮中
餐，她說：“以前我煮西餐多，因為知Fred鍾意食
中餐，所以特登研究，因為我哋兩個都好鍾意食越
南河粉，去美國可以餐餐食越南河粉，所以返到香
港去研究點整個湯底，希望可以食返嗰啲味道，試

過誇張到一早七點去街市買牛骨同牛腩。”
二人將於年底於美加地區酒莊舉行婚禮，

他們表示婚禮會一切從簡，圍數不會太多，只
想和家人朋友分享。雖然二人都是歌手，但在
自己的大日子卻不想表演同唱歌娛賓：“我哋
好怕婚禮要表演同唱歌，想好好享受我哋嘅大
日子，而唔係要搞到好攰，唔想去應酬。”

香港文匯報訊（記者 梁靜儀）吳國敬
（阿敬）與洪嘉豪15日到九龍灣為ViuTV音
樂節目《Chill Club》錄影擔任嘉賓，阿敬表
示節目中會獻唱多首歷年來的冠軍歌，有如
作品展。

剛由泰國回港的他，透露此行是跟容祖
兒及漢洋做商演。談到新年計劃，他表示有
很多人問他為何多年都沒推出新歌，其實他
手上儲了40、50首自創作品，但有感唱片業
不景氣，即使推出唱片也難大賣，不想將心
血賤賣，不過他強調不關錢銀事：“我追求
滿足感，想過癮，等有好歌手或者電影、劇

集需要主題曲才揀我啲作品去配合，咁多首
從未曝光作品中，有首《無名小卒》我一直
珍藏唔捨得賣，最近有電影人打算用呢首歌

去創作一個故事，我覺得大家理念相似。”
他又透露有人邀請他創作舞台劇音樂，

為免糟蹋音樂，他坦言要求表演者是唱得之
人。問到可有留些作品以助老友許志安（安
仔）重振歌唱事業？阿敬說：“如果需要，
我赴湯蹈火都得，希望佢好快同大家見
面。”問到可有與安仔聯絡見面?他笑言自
己最近較少與安仔見面，而農曆新年他暫時
相約了張衛健（Dicky）及梁漢文鬥地主，
都知道 Dicky 與安仔見得比較多。問到
Dicky是否做安仔的輔導員？他說：“需要
嘅，大家好老友，佢哋又係教徒。”

香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）余香凝、蔡
思韵、廖子妤，楊張新悅15日出席時尚品牌活
動，穿上無袖露出玉臂裙的余香凝顯得微胖，她
笑言趕及完成手頭工作放假過年，但也不敢放肆
狂食，連媽咪都說如果是普通人便沒問題，但做
藝人要上鏡和着靚衫就好肥，所以新年只准自己
吃一、兩啖蘿蔔糕應節。

她自言是個易肥的人，早前結束旅行後有成
功減肥，可是拍戲期間，大家都輪住萬歲，一下子
又再增磅，都要修身再迎接新工作。問她去年是否
也過“肥年”，收入不錯，她滿意說：“總結來說
工作上是過肥年，去年拍了5部電影和一部劇，雖
然有些電影是客串演出，但好感恩遇上很大挑戰性
的角色，希望今年可以保持下去，有見收入不錯，
便買禮物獎勵自己，當然下一步最實際是買樓置
業。”快將27歲的她，希望30歲時能達成願望。

吳國敬願助許志安復出

鄭俊弘何雁詩 年底美加酒莊行禮

余
香
凝
過
肥
年
望
30
歲
前
買
樓

吳國敬吳國敬 洪嘉豪洪嘉豪

■■余香凝自言是個易肥的人余香凝自言是個易肥的人。。
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